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_. ...--DearEditor:----- ..... -------.-.-... One last word-when a goal is
Much as I appreciate the un- seCon-'charitY;-TC"ceases-·to·be'
selfish and good thoughts behind charity,
-the' article -which appeared on-the
front page of the last issue of the
paper concerning the $20 dona-
tion made by the BJC student
bod)' .to the March of Dimes fund
drive, I feel that someone must
come to its defense. True, $20 is
a somewhat measley sum 'in com-
parison to the total enrollment of
'BJC. Howe\·er. It must-be remem-
bered that' here - as everywhere
else-the students are asked to
dip into their pockets for one
worthy cause or another with dis·
concerting regularit)".
As indica tea by a recent survey,
a very large part of the student
body are working people. There
are two implications here: (1) We
are all having certain difficulties
in financing our educations, and M·.sl·c Notes
(2) many have already donated U
generousl)" through their places of
emplo)ment. And the grand totals
which have been listed in cam-
paigns in the city itsel! indicate
. that many of the students' families
Tentati\'e plans are in the mak·
ing for a band trip April 8, 9, 10.
These plans include a whistle-stop
tour of southwestern Idaho, points
east and on to Sun Valley for an
e--;-..-,_-"-,_-..,-_-"-N-_-" __--'"-_--,_-_-_-~-Io\'ernight 5tn3;, according to :lItr.
: ; John H. Best, BJC band director.
_:§ C~"II's ~:'Also. a reminder to students. the
~ Band Capades scheduled for the
~ latter part of March, and an an·
Ba..L- Sh : nouncement from Mr. Bratt thatruer Op ~ the choir l~scheduled to do a Pel-
~ estrina Mass this semester,
:
~
':It Pays to Look WeD" !:
EJ··....."'n'.........___ .........._H•••_n •.a
In the ball games between the
Broncos nnd the .RicksCollegl'
Vikings the Jrd and 4th of this
month the Broncos dropped the
first game to the Vikings 76-66.
In the second game. the Broncos.
behind the accurate ~hooting or
the Hill brothers nnd ~he spark of
little Max Goin, came from behind
in the Ia.~t four minutes of ploy
to dump the league leading Vikings
57-5..1. Dick Mlkelsen wa.~ the thorn
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iin the Broncos'side totallng 22
:::: polntll the. first game' and 16 the
~,."".,"'f ........""'''"".ff ...........''.''' •••'.....,''...qJ second.
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9 A.1\{•• 1 A.!I. Week Day_
7 A.3L - 3 A.M. w~t Ends
Under New Management
818 Jeflenoa Bolae. Idaho




Jim .Hili, who waa- ffdeJI~'
A lfPr4ln~ IUlkJe re« .0 ,
nick!> gllJlW, the 'IlroncoIJOj(
NNC6,l,OO in UU:. final .'
Uw lit'iUOn bt>tw«n Ule two ..
--1'TaJ,1.ing durlntt·the.f1t5c htIf"
llurging into the) It'od undft-'
shooting of lJ~w and'
_tt!K.~.~!1!L~!'__.!~_~~_~
apit«', the llro.ncoa Mid ott:
NNe quintet until the lut
of play. 11K' Crul4detll, lei
- ""ij11d~inir-:-",1ih-22 pom-ts.---:-
dumpt'd in three quick ~
tautht' came.
A Upt _pot durlnC tho Ilkb-BJC pIl:It', ..1m IllU trlt1i fN •
buket Il!l DoD Archer aUt-mpt. Co ward ottoppooeaC.. Elb Lod T G··.···College Deferment , . - 1'holo b)' ChArllt' Sham;lt'. ge. 0 rant;.
I Ior --'-- TraiUn!: during the first halt in 1$25,000 In Awardt .....Applications Due ...ntramura.eams both I:i\mn ~ith the W~r WM' TIw F:1lu kJdgl;' I.a ~ •..
Beg• C.. nor~ liut F ruby and Satunl4,r, "br.- $::'5:000 ttl ICJIOIirihlPltlAll eligible students who intend In Ompetltlon the Bronco; carne from bo:'hllld on I .to take the Selective Service Qual. I both counts to down th" \\'unlon; i tknb In__~~~~g ~
ification test in 1954, should fill' Under the lIupcrvlsion ot the b)' almo-u itkntil'ill lIC:O~_; flr~t llu>:h td:oob or an)'. '
applications immediately, as the head Bronco couch, Lyle Smith. ~:llrn... iO-t."7, Kt'Cond giltTl.(' j,!.a;. id~u of /I r~nl.led c:oUt;t.
~ead1ine is March 8. F•.-Irl)· fillng thl.' two sporb •. footb'llI lind 1>.1:1-. Jh~h ~cOrln:i:m...n fur th~ Brul\t"li 'j ..\f1Y rue atU'Lmt who b
will be advantagt'Ous to the stu· kNball. have tx-cn combtnt ...1 to IWl'r,' u~aln tht' 11111 broth..-rll Brild· I . . .
dent. fonn what b known U~Intrilmu,mlI 1h;\w and (jom. Wllh til"; .. t",u! ....l ..tt In. tntnin,: Chi..
Applications may be obtained at I ba.-skelball. A peck at on .. of the Win.1thl' llroncc," pullo-d th<'Tll....h ..~ i .d;l,l;u...tllp conteoJt b trlvitd
the Selective Service local board. l-:amt~ wilt'verlf)' this. out of lht' IN.ul' cdlilr <llld! ""... ~tr, ('Mtbum. dtAilTlUll"
Composed of men of thl.' Campll"l dllmp.:d thi.' WIIn-lot~ WIn tlut Ilue IchotArs1l1p mmmlUft;
who crtjoy bU3ketball, dunkln;: IInll 1'0-1mOil. !ot/li:t: l.t lo<::'IlnJ in t~ tum
thinkanl,; up name!!. the sport I;ot i.' .
undt'lwll,}' !\tomby aIh'rnoon al ' f:Iltrillll.. WIJ) .bt; judtt4 ..
1:00 p.rn. at the I:)m, with the ! .choL1"hll>, cUtzm.-mIp. ,
~featbalis droppin.: n c!Oc'Sc one to IRe To Hold ~ion IllY. k.)dcnhiv. f!C'f'1C''\'J'Ua,
the I.K's 43·41. At 5:00 p,m. On BJC Camp'us I,").,ltI.·dlll~'1. pl\U;otbm
Suite F, trampled the Campll.'1 - '
Trotteni 36-1tb Tu('Sda)' afternoon 'II HI-l,ltion,s Will ~ ht'll! twre on I~\orthl~u. A,'PlkIUIon bI4AIrI
the Mothcrbcarll dtfl'ated the ,\ two·day IruUtut.. of Intl"r., a ti'l"':"'rilttn form PfftoC'tlUII
Howitzers :JS.34 and the Cumru:'! nallon.'l1 Rrlatlom Will IX" hc:ld! tT1~rlb of thI! .tUlknt
Clowll.'l dumpc.'d GotUal~ 4Z.~. her .. , on Februi.lf}· 26 Qnd Zi, l:IC-1 mu\l I.....VTl'lIflltl'd. ~
Schedult' for thl.' remainder of c:onlm;,: to Hr..... S4ul Mllkr, dulr. Ifor thn4" It .·rbnuat)' 2l.
the month Is a." foIlO\..-,: man of th ... £lulU' Vallt-y Int("fThl'! .1 .~t"'- -..'. ", . n\l'An 1... ...., CGnt~. 1ft
Feb. 11, 4.00 p.m.. Sharplt.':'l \S tional Hl"lalionl rommlUn".
Papabenrs: 5:00 p.m .. J.S:s n. \'0- Dr Eo' ell rr 11lkl Ifollow ..: flnt. $l.(lOO; M«104,
cntlona!. . .uz~nl" . a (Of'"1 . tn'r Ithird. ,-;00; ond 20 s;'j(lO
f'eb. 14-4:00 p.m., Suite r' VS., th.. llddr~u or w('!c:orrof." to ~n lIn ~Q(h ~ tJKm! wUl blP "
Howitzers; 5:00 p,m., Gonzales VII. tht' s~llon at .. pm. on tM ~'!Jlh. !llwllrtb itranttod to • boy
Humpty Dumptles. Th ...Saturd.ly lIn-,iI)O\ Will bot' opt'Tl, • I of h ....
F b 1" 7'00 SIla" . I~lr , t (' AZDOUnta ltal",e. ~-. p.m.;" 11llCll \5. to the publtc nnd will t)('iZln At I
I.K.'s; 8:00 p.m., J.S. s \11. Camplt' 9 . I th \d t 'Id ' ITrottcrs. l1.m. n f'; ".11 In~. ,
Feb. 16-.7:15 p.m., Vocational Thl" In.'lllutr will IX' th ... JttfJn.1 iIfne' lin tJM1bodyot JClQI.tbM
\'S. Motherbears; 8:15 p.m., I'npi\· to IX' contluctt"d lJ)' thr IntrtThl'! Who ~ malntllinlng bJI
~i1rs V5, Campul' Clown..,. , tlonnl Hl'lntlonl commllti"t'. Bob ... i of way.
Feb.. U~-·l:OO p.m., ShMlll<'3 v... Junior CoII1'1;". thr llobf' Mlni.stt'r. 1ft' wu tilth!. all n&ht .... hi
Mentball~; 5:00 p,m., }fo.....ltz('r,l n. I \ 'I I •
" t. I' Sit F" J S', 111 I s.3OCllllon I1IH t /uo r or('!l:n . Illong,• OCRlona, u (' \!l. '" s prr·
Jiminary ~:amc to thl.' Welltmln,tl'r' Hrlnllon.' commlUI'(, ar!' aHpon, Dut. tw'1 jult AI dtod aI,1
BJC ~am('.) ,or .. of the lrt.tilutc. WffW wronal
Feb. 19---4:00 p.m., 1'ap.,lX'arll
V5. Humpty Dumptles; 5:00 p,m.,
Mothcr~ar5 Irll. Cnmpu.." Troltct'll.
7:00 p.m .• Cam pUllClo\V"ll v'S.1.I<.'i'I
(preliminary J:amc to' the W!':'lt·
mlnlllcr·BJC game.)
Feb. 22-7:00 p.m., PnpabclIflI
V~. ('..onzales; 8:00 p.m., CampuJI \'5.
MI'RtbaIJJI.
F"f'b.23 - 7:00 p.rn.. Humpty
Dumptles Vll. 1.1<.'11; 8:00 p,m.,
Suite 10' ,VllI;' Vocational.
BJC and Ricks
Split Series
Foreign- Feast Slated .
Frid.-1Y evening III the time set
for th~ Vnlkyrlell foreign pot,luck
dInner. Ench member will furnlllh
a foreir,n dlllh for the affair, which
will he held at Margo Newton'.
home before the Union Nlltht
dnnce. All Valkyrie. are urged to
attend.
Ace Shirt Lound
41D SOUTII C;\I'ITOI •
Entrance on Myrtle
Murray's Curb SerVice
319 SOlml STII
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
;\
